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Vv'hllt the action fix-

ing 3 1-- 4 flat as passenger rato on all
railroad over sixty mile long la not
very far wrong and we are hopeful
regarding, Hi workings, the : mean
used to force it through should not
b Ignored. Beldora.has the 'party
lash cracked loufler At ittlelgh than
In Ita contortions over the' head of

tb weak members of the Senata.;K A

party caucus was called th " recog-

nized whip method when amployed n

cases such, as thisand A
'

sufficient
number were stampeded " o " barely
overturn the overwhelming . majority
which they had helped to give 'the
Graham bill when voting their own

convictions and not those llctMUA by

their masters. 'Th tssua;befor the

caucus was only the question of . re-

taining the second-clas- s car, but It
was abundantly evident? fhat the con-

test was meant to be decisive. Even
apart from this. It 1 hard to see

what chance the poor Graham bill
was permitted to have. Though It
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FINE CLOTH

The new Spring designs in
.icd o mx air auuut xae swag 01 me eoat ana nang

of the pants that makes one wonder if they are not
made-to-measnr- e. The fit is perfect in every detail,
and why shouldn't it be

'

so when . they are the
products of such high-clas- s, reputable clothiers as

Michaels, Stern & Co., and L'Adler Bros. & Co?

'
f

Both lines are represented
ready-tc-we- ar or made-to-measur- e. The made-to-measu- re

samples are all ready to show and a large
portion of the spring goods ready-to-we- ar is in
stock.

a

We've Sold a Big Lot Already
- i

Evuy 0;y in Iti Kccr.

' eUBSCRIPTION PRICB. .
DMLT,

On year ................ ...$8.00
but month ...............a ..i 4.00
1xnm month ................. 1.00

.:;,': 'WX SSMJ-WEKKX- T. ; ' !
"

On year ................... .H.W
' fen month .SO

Ton naontba. M

FUBLiSHIRa' ANNOUNCEMENT.
M f

No. M South Tryon tret Tele-- :
ebon nurnfceret office, Bell

hofes city editor office, Hell
hone JM; news editor's office, Bell

'fbODO Ui.
Advertising rate are furnished on

application. Advertiser may (eel sure
that tnroug h tbo column o( this
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the beet people In
thi Stat and upper South Carolina.

This paper gives correspondent a
wM latitude aa it think public policy
permit, but It la in no caae respon-
sible for their view. It 1 much
preferred that correspondents intheir nam to their article, espe-
cially In caae where they attack
person or Institution, though this
is not demanded. The editor reserves
the right to give the names or cor-
respondent when they are demand-
ed for tho purpose of personal satis-
faction. To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied
by the true name of the correspon-
dent

SUNDAY, MAKCJI 3, 1907.

GROUND IIOO S RIXE KILVKJ-- X.

The Charlotte observer offers to "buck
that huge sun xput uKulnel llio ground

. ho anil the (lull titn-a- put toKetIir."
iiack It to do whfit? Make weather?
Ills hogrhip outcluHiKS them both liko a
blundlned and perfumed utago beauty
does a coieeileHa Muii-- Muller from thu
Briar Patch. A sun spot la an im ili nl;
jhe ground !in is un Instllutlon.-Nash-vl- lle

American.
That the aun spot can do mora

business as a weather maker than the
ground hog and the Gulf Stream
combined was and Is The Observer's
proposition. Wo despair of convinc-
ing The American, which goes out

: of Its way to express preference for
a blondlned arid perfumed atuge
beauty over Maud Muller's slmplu
beauty and rustic health, but truth
la mighty and must ultimately be the
whole thing. The power of tho
ground hog has too long been ab-

jectly feared; we rejolco in the de-

liverance which the uppearunce of
the sun spot (is a rival promises.
The Gulf Stream, too, must flow 'way
back and sink down. It Is true that
the sun spot will doubtless vanish
In course of time, but tho tyrannous
ground hog will have been taught a
lesson, and tho possibility of tho con-

queror or another like him
at any time must havn a nalutary

effect. Ho can Intlmldato and over-

awe the Gulf Stream, but the solar
friend of mankind le too mighty for
him. If he would retain his throne
at all, he must abato the harshness
of his rule and perhaps even grant
a constitution summon a weather
Puma. Caesar had his Brutus,
Charles I his Cromwell, and the
ground hog 'Treason!" we hear The
American cry, but, llko I'ntrlrk
Henry, we do not quail mny profit
by their example.

"Only last Thursday," a Wnnhlng-to- n

dispatch quotes Outsider W. J.

Oliver as saying when he learned that
tho bid Which he lnd fpent 140,000

In perfecting to ftilt cvry demand
which the ndmlnlstmtioii cmiM think
Of had brrn rejertfil. "the President
assured my frjemis that would lie
given the mntrnrt n n li went ns f.ir
as to say t hut he wouM he down In

Panama next .'veniln r .i ml cnld that
he was confident by Unit time wo
would have the work well under
way." Mr. Oliver Is evi.h-ntl- a cnii-dldii-

for lii('hi"l"n In tliit fiimmis
collection of "Ham" which iiu- Presi-
dent's habttiiil Ignotnnec of his own
mind from week to w ei k Iris led hi in
to make.

While the (Vnl.i! of th.. well-wo-

cannl ronii H l i i ' '..n r r.n tnr V .1

Oliver In ai'iiot iililver-nll- v IMtfff
to his and M ri i.n i,,,.

or rather, the ir. men Ions sei M M,
person) and flrniielnl pull Aib)1
him. It l ;i .:' f wi. f .i ' thnt the
of th seven ,;,,!) iiiin;:r.ii,, ;( r- -

frotll Do. H'llitl, , ;,1 t fioni the
President's (inn ful ,. :inioritmg
Senator Hlarkhnrn, 'hi is lonii of
the high stand til. ti .1 Mo Knitlni.--
Corjis of the rtrti, ., n ! Mi public
Health and Mail-.- . lo,j, t,i s rvlee
by officers hailing If in this part of
the country. Ho w. f .lki will h:iro
Whitever glnr th r. mny '.'hether
we har bhythlnn ee or not.

It's good news th.it. John Sharp
William, whetlur or not he defeat
Oovernor Vardamsn In the Mississippi
Senatorial contest, nn rest assured
ef the House minority lendershlp.
Coming on the heels of Senator

' Bailey" triumph o- v- his eti inles,
'.this intelligence will b gsll Slid hit- -

ttrne to Willie Hearst and can
hardly fall to weaken the dread which

- Democratic leaders Indisposed to
wear hi yellow collar have felt

the really formidable machi-
nery of vilification which he ha used
V the Hearst multi-millio- n to build up.

In both ready-to-we- ar and
wait. Come to-da- y and
spring's latest suits.

That New, Fancy

We have the swellest line

'The Bfovrwnt of a Nirm'wf of lco . , j i
plo, Wtor anl osiers. ; " :

Mr. J. A, Jenkins, of Stanley, was , ; ' . , . . . ?
a guest of the Uu ford yesterday. V' vcrac , , r.

t
Y

'
. , , .Y ,

nected with the Catawba Power Com. ,..fw f.,f ,,.,,for crw,d M l,t. f.r j t .TVl,J ft,pany, and who, since being operated ima!, Wftt 0bMtner wU Bt.wJ miii:l cuu rver wail ecnJon for appendicitis, has been on a our rnewencra, without charts, to our mesen?ers, without charge, toS9uthrrt trip for his health, rats r- - ymrr irsiJcnco or plara of rmin. for rour reulJence or Uc of buainrss for
turned home. Accompanied by nil edvertlsemeat for ,,tbl. column, advertisements fot . this column,
mother, Mrs. L. M. Brown, h visited 'Phone 7. Omce 'with Western 'Phone . Offlc wltli Western
his.brother. Rev. . Morrison Brown. Union Telegraph Company, Thone T nlon Telegraph Company, 'Phone
The latter wae formerly of Charlotte. S. All advertisement Inserted ta 4S. All aUverUaementa . inserted In
but la now located at Jeanerette, La. tills coloma at rata f ten cents per tWs'eolnmn at rate of ten cent per

Mr. Theo. M. Webb, of Raleigh, was line of six word. No ad. Ufcea for line of alx words. No ad. Ukea for
In tha city yesterday, stopping at the le than SO renuv Cash in advance, loss than SO centa. Cash In advance.'Selwyn. k'v; ;v;;fiv,, ' "'

Mr. J. A. Sharp, editor of The Tex- - : - ' ' "
. ,,AvJ,til Excefsfor,. returned - yesterday ( : mSCEIXAXEOPS.

morning from Greensboro, where he " ' s'"i " '' l"' " '"a ,r,?.4M.'w.tt SI3KrHS S'fT--vrihr zs3Wrm- - aaaBjafK-- a

Y Y L Y C'1 xpwlene. young or middle-age- d '" reaaonable, price. It wlU pay
Mr. 8. W. Holland, of Winston-Sal- - man required. Prefer one who could in. ? head your flock wtlh one of thai

era, apent last,nlght In tha city. '; i " or two thousand dollars in th b'ra'.Ef P per 16. , X, U. pmith,
..I Xill business,;':, which ls well stablished,; and EaM Durham, .In. Q,: 1

A IU1I tn ' profitable. Position of responblllty, per-- 2Z.,Z "' "'

Jwgniate Usteopatbs, tl, manent.to" the right party, F, PEAS-Part- les ; - wanting well-sacke- d.

The following from The Winston- - Co ears Observer" , Y? iwd ouahtv sd should order at
Balem Sentinel 'Is printed by

.
re-- , fcte'VSSSSL-- Tf' Mcurla Parlor;

account of thla delay several quacka, WANTEDOouple for room and boam ; " " ; ;
representing themselves as osteopa- - Ideation and fare best Rfrenoee re-- TSAF3?5n2.i?,nto tmmedlatelyr many

Seople - WANTtBT.Cout)l for front room v two dan's Agency, Greenwood, aToH
Osteopathy la now one of the re- - rjiw ObLrvr.rd' by Mreh ENTIRE STOCK ' of wall taper, lace

ognlsed sclenUflo ways of healing and '
, ,,;' ',; curtains, tapestries, mantefa, etc. of

It Is as badly exposed to the lmpo-- WANTEHe Help, male: positions In every UI? 5?iiwf "1 shi"r decorating Con
sltlon of quackery as Is the profession Hne: salaries .from p to $300 month JSJgS'tff M ,T
of medicine. Otir General Assembly UJrt?HlLiSt?
should lose no time in Pt-M- U fmpwn ffJtJ$& WSti&JS .Tort&.,f3'M0,
that will aasure to the people that ment Association,- - Century Bldg., Atlan-- pay
the man proteasing to be an osteo-- ta, Ga. I per cent ,.

; ;'- - , -

tWnr "FmphoMtlonthd WAWTO men everywhere: good.par,
. tn dl8trbute clroulfir9 matter clty All the daiU papers: good

tack signs, etc. No canvassing. Nation- - U".!! nd..u5erti)aJf ""v06'
WANTED. al Adv. Bureau. Chicago. : juthVrryon. "hop, a

WANTfcD By a young lady clerical uteaK FURNISHED rooms to let for gtntle--
work ln a nice office or railroad of- - observer. men only. 701 E. Ave,

flee. Address Miss Mason, 1016 West . ", ; ; ;

Main street, Richmond. VaJ WANT&D For U. a Army, able- - HAVE for sale one second-han- d Jump- -

TEecond-han- d lever paper cut- - JTVSSM oft NcT'S West fthfS&et
haTd tVSUSS XrSS rdaWite EGOS POR HATCHING from Single

l . Li1 atlleh. Por Information apply to- - Re-- J?m. BlVSi L"01-"- - Blu ribbon
crultlng Offlcar. IS Trade - St. past season. Jno. P.FOH SALE. Charlotte,-N.fJ.:!- t4 South Main 8 700 h, City. 'Phono No.

" Ashevllle.1 N.'C; Bank . Building, Hick-- . ; -

rOR SALTt--l Lima Loca, n. gauge, I ory, N.uC.;417H Uberty St., Winston- -
drivers on each side. Cylinders Balem, N.'C.i Glenn Building. Spartan- - B'0?0 ..fJfl JE K&SX JM'"diameter, n. strike. Locomotive burg, 8. Ct Haynsworth and s Ti ti? 5rt0C P't"?!

thoroughly overhauled and ready for Bu M nr. Greenville, S. CS or Kendall JJ"" nLJt2i 'a&'""'' Columbia, a C OWAaWffi'XlLnT JffiSr" Faonudnd?rUM?:
chlnS wXrCh5l2UTc7 WANTED Head saleslady for millinery "owe. to D. k Blair, Trustee. Win- -

department Good poaition for right ,on' c--

FOR 8ALB-15-H- .-P. t20-vo- lt party. Harry-Bel- k Broa Co.. Greens- - mArnoYjiIl'it," AAAZWestlnghouse motor. We handle dyna- - N. C. TASrVr?!-- Jm.. ,ddr5!... molors electric fans fixtures and
supplies W want good second-han- d dl- - WANTED To confer with parties hav- - op book. Box Mj Greenwood, B. C.

110-vo- lt dvnamos. Smith lng for sale second-han- d "Hydro-Ex- -' , . ,
Ellectrlo A Mfg Co.. Charlotte. N. C. traclor" , with 48-l- n. basket. CondlUon PART7 tort Saco A Pettee
.,' .. : and best price on aame. Address C, care ,nd,r,w,nf, tn!M U.TST,,. to .

Observer. , n. Addres "C," care Obser- -
mSCFXLAXEOCS. ver, giving full particular and condition.

WANTED Experienced traveling Mies- -

for mfn' u'c''ful record., good refer-- CAPABLE salesman to cover N. C. withflTRNlSHED rooms to let gentio- - eneeg( accustomed working country staple Une. High commissions withmen only. 701 a.. Ave. tnl(,e. able to handle now as well as $100.00 monthly advance. Permanent po--
......ap il!ale; tonnory your vicinity: must sltlon to right man. Jess. H. Smith Co..

h."fllth inHmJnt 1' onS able t0 tart on or bfro March 16th. Detroit Mich.rooms Btate experience. Replies trlctlyflight of stairs, heart or city. s. win confidential. Good opportunity with es-- INTELLIGENT lady representativesKowBky. tabllshed house for ambitious man. Box wanted ln every city and town: 116 to
WANTED First-clas- s hoarier., tf W. "' ChlCtt'- - " VLSSLZ & fe1 Mfg' fc" "
"h street WANTED Loan of 5.000. to be secured

The0ToidTr,ewnF'?"eiv8e,0rh: L 1$& 2Sffi inicago.
,

WA NTED Teung man with experience ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lace
WiiLI?. B18SvIiv lUit m

sfhnETT at knlfe c1"!" nd otherwise handy curtains, tapestries, mantels, te,, of
,N,' J?v riLh.JTof .tr?rv about 'aetory. Ckiod chance for' promo- - th House Furnishing Decorating Co..

m12, ft PrCt0r TrUi ' C6meUU8' Llrl70 .
'

pany held hy M. . Thornton, the preal- - " Pncas. saie.. v

dent of th company. ' blocks of 10 RANKING HOUSE handling high-cla- ss SEE CITY TAXNOTICB. v
shores each, by Z. B. Buchannan, Auc- - securities, desires gentleman to- - open Z. - ,.. .,

ll"ne,r
. branch office In Charlotte. The position MEN Our 1907 catalogue explains how

DRUQOIST wanted in retail bu,.ne. MJF.fl mSTed SSLfSt
00"."- - t"ln Agency. Baltimore, Md. lege, AUanta. Qa.

fu) particulars and experience. "A. B ," WAjNTED Traveling Jhalesraah to seU I HATE for sale a number of volumes
care Observer. our M 0f fnncy fmfo dder. Salary or of my book, "Life of Stonewail Jack--

fpmmlsslon basis Red Croas Vinegar son. by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
ItESAL ESTATE salesman wanted on o.. St. Ixuls. Mo. Jackson, Charlotte. N. C.

cnmmlsslun or salary, to travel and Sell
town lots. Live wUle-awnk- e yog mnn WANTED-Portr- alt agents; free sam- - ' "..enn secure position and make big money. plw frefl premlums, credit to uTt, best FOB SALE.
Experienced men preferred. Write, glv- - work cn(,ap Kur Art Co m fam- - ,

er&otre!.'6' CUr' f bee reet, Chicago.
F?5.8AC-.T.a,,rnd't,a- nd

; ; WAMTFJD Cutter, experienced In use of ,nfl&Flw22$i dnK kn'fe- - Ch"r,0,t afhlng rOR SALE-C.0W-.0O . per cent
Seventeen good tenant house, one store, non-taxab- le bonds; will stand closest
cotton house. MU1 oomplete with all ne- - WANTED A young lady who desires to scrutiny. Address a T. O., oare Obervr.
ressary appurtenances. Also 10 acres adn learn hair dressing and manicuring. '

Jacer.t. with ten-roo- m dwelling, barn. Address "Manicure," car Observer. FOR SALE Stock and eggs. Plymouth
outbuildings, orchard, etc. Mill operated Rock, Whit Leghorn, Pekln Ducks.
dv wnter power. Established business. WANTED-Energe- tlo lady or gentleman Brons Turkey. Indian Games. J. B.
earning over IS.flon per yrar, clear of all f0r traveling position. Good line. Per- - Thomas, Charlotte, N. C.
nxnorise, with day shift alone, paying manent position. Splendid chance for "
over jo per rent. Price MO.OOfl. U. l, edvancoment. Experlenc unneceasary. FOR SALEStvllsh wall paper. gUOO

F.horn. nlrmlnsham, Ala. fl2 weekly to sturt. Expenses advaneed. take 23 rolls of silk embossed paper for
Address (. O. Oowa, Charlotte, N. C. parlor, retail value $39.00; 5.00 takes 2

F.XPRRIENCETJ dressmaker wants , roll for bed-roo- retail value C4.00;
work. Can glv good referenca Mrs. WANTED A man willing to work and $500 takes new electrlo medical battery

Cilbaon, 1117 South Caldwell street. make money, no capital required. Ad- - oomplete. sells at $10,00. Harris' Store,
dress Freed A Ellison, Birmingham, Ala. 801 N. Graham.

NEXT BUMMER will be a hot one. ...
Srnlii water paya large profits. Foun- - WANTED Position by experienced FOR SALB-- My house, East Boulevard,

it, Ins from M up. on ensy monthly pay. bookkeeper. Reference. Addres "O," DU worth; nine rooms; easy terms;
mcnta; little cuah reoulred. fend for care Observer. good investment. H. O. Miller,
catalogue of greatest tmrgaln ever of- -
feie.1 Do not delay. It M. Oreen & WANTED-Experlen- ced help and ap-- FOR 8AXJE 10 40-t- n. revolving flat cards,
Hons. Philadelphia, I'a. prentice girl In drea making dept. tllSi Platta 1 Chandler-Taylo- r engine, 60--

N. Tryon atret. Mra Elwood Weaver. H.-- P. 1 return tubular vertical
rATKNTS-Prot- ect your Idea.. Send . noller. railway head. Petee'a 1 rail-t- or

Inventor' Primer. Conultatlon WANTED Colored girl for houae work ay head, Mason; 4 Lindsay-Hyd- e reel,
free. Established 1IM. Mllo B. Btevan and taking rare of children. Mrs. All second-han- d but In good running or--h

Co , 762 Uth St, Waihlngtnn, D. C. Brown, Kevers vtlle, near Plte's store. dr. 4 11-- 4 broad sheeting loom. Mason
. (new). 100 dobble 1 harness, Mason

AN KXC7?T.LT5NT fumlttir business WANTED Young lady for hotel cigar (new). The D. A. Tompkins Co., Char--
chenp for oulck buyer. Kin stock and and news stand. Address P O. boa lotto, N. C

t.est location tn Columbia, S. C. For 67, Charlotte.
t articular write V. U. Blair, Trustee, FOR SALE A good established furniture
Winston, N. V. WANTED Salesman of ability and ex- - business ta a bargain. D. H. Blair,

nerlence on encyclopedia and reference Trustee.
IK you WANT to buy a good ftirnttur publication, by a leading house. Exclua- -

business nt Ppartinburg or Greenville, Iv territory, permanent 'employment. FOR SALE Piano and organ business!
write I). II. Ulalr, Winston, N. C. Applications must be accompanied by splendidly looated at Grcenaborat N. C.

flrst-cla- s reference. P. O. Box 157;i, D. H. Blair, Trustee.
NOTICE-M- r. It L. Keesler will have Philadelphia. Pa.

entire charge of thu Klohnrdon Or-- . FOR SALE 60 pairs mated carrier
rhestrn In the nbsence of Mr. Richard- - WANTED tad-han- d water wheel, gooa pigeons, bst Plymouth Rock strain,
son. All bills should be mad payable condition. X to under Jno. K. Patterson, Concord, N. C.
to Mr. Herbert M. Harrow. head, Give make and age. Double '' -

Shoal Cotton Mill. Double Shoals. N. O. FOR SALB-4-0. flat top Lowsll
have lot traveling men's cards; I railway head, Connection

Klick iiierfr typewriters with travel- - WANTED-- Furnltur salesman, to carry complete) I frames, 4 heads each, eourso
lng cases; price $4 up Jones, Th Type- - good line of lounge on commission In drawing: t frame, S heads eaah, fin
writer Mnn. North Carolina, South Carolina and drawing. All now In operation, doing

Georgia. Royal Lounge Co., Cornellua, good work. We invite examination. In.
IM'HTI.KKS wanted everywhere: $2i to N. C terested buyer must act quickly.

im niiiiln weekly distributing circular., Chtrryvtll Manufacturing Co., Cherry- -
overseeing out-do- advertising. Nw WANTED A eompetent lady stenograph- - vlll. N. C.
I l.in. No cn-sln- g. Merchants' Out- - r. No other need apply. Good salary.
boor Advertising Co., Chicago. Box 16?. Greensboro, N. C FOR SALE-Seeond-- Mnd pool tables, atl

slsea. One Jenny Llnd table, Billiard.
MKRCM ANT American widower, no WANTED Man to run eress compound pool and bowling supplies, Southern

children, wealthy, but lonesome, wishes Corliss engine, night Billiard Supply Co.. Ne, 70.10th Street
ii eongenlal wlf to brighten hi home. lm. $1100 for Ave night. Only eoher N, W., Waahlngton, t. C.
Box 43 Ht. Joseph, Michigan. roan wanted. Nw milt fine location, tn .i.

, North Carolina. Address, with refer- - FOR BAUD-M- O good Second-han- d tuws
A MIPDIJC-AGE- widow, wealthy, nice- - ences. Z. Y. X. and job case. ' B. R. Ct Msr. Ob

looking, tired of "slngl blesaedne," ;, " server Ptg. House, Charlotte, N. C
wishes to correspond. Iock Bux 406, St ANTED-Stenograp- her and typewriter.
Joseph, Michigan. Permanent position. Stat age, oneri- - yOR 8AL.E Bankrupt, four Stocks efsnc snd salary eipectcX Molvey 4s Mao furniture and on atock ef pianoe and; ' " T.I K,y 0c- -' El- - organa An opportunity for men whoFOR RENT. ; wanU to start business In Columbia,
iir j- - .. - " ii " WANTED-- Ut once, a eompetent ex- - gpartanburg, Greenville, a C, or
FOR RKNT- -1 mom,. 700 East avenue. Pncd proofreader, en a leading Oreensbnre, N. C. Write for particulars,

Belect board v.ry nelr. Apply Walt.r u,V-5-
t"I "'I?I' 2MM,,t,V." to D. H. Blair. Trusts.

, , ,r0t to Adarass. stating quati- - n. nm
" flatlona and ,aaarr expted. Proof. FOR SALE--H.--P, Olds gasoline en--

I'OR RENT-8vn.ro- om hous, modern, !T,t!r' cart Tn Oarvr, Charlott, gln. in good running order. Reason for
close in. Will sell furniture, carpet. Wi c- - f ' elllng. hv Installed lectrtcal power.

stoves, te on y payment if ir. ' 111 Good bargain to quick buyer for eaah.
i Address "S." r Obrv.r. NTEDencptes afCarleirt Qasette Pub. Co Oaatonla, N. C .

FOR RINT Two furnished rooms for -- ' t Charlotte Obssrver. . rOR 8ALE-8econd-- hand soda fountain.
light houachsepm.. 4ei . Chare, KtarTfewANTE.eh.nl.t operator ,mr

FOR RKNT-rurntu- hed room, gwitleraaa J.11'' wt7 Mesnger. WOmlngton,
j.rrerrd. 408 N. Oraham street M' - - - - FOR RALE Bird dog pupplea Address... . w,T-.-

W"s

" ' ' "' '" ' w- - re Dally Obryr.
"haV hcoU.:LNa St TVSSSA rCRSALVenrnachln.ry.in-- .

ply next door. Co. . :. Tltu rw machine, i Bal--
.U, " " V tlmor venr maehine, 1 BaltW

FOR RENT Thr desirable connottng "AilPrlZiL 'PJ J?r l?'?.n n' l?T mor with atunhment
for light boukeping. To mi.. .Mt" In.rood town. 0) for cutting basket stock. 4

plVwithout chUdren. Bom man for planing milt Murt.be com- - g nchei on 40 mohet on J Incheii
bltr. l7 Pnt to t up planing machine and one 10 Inchea, Xot of shafting.

keep maohlnery ta .order. AIo koow and belUng., 1 Erie City engine!
POR RENT Three ' rooms for Ilahi now f handle labor. Ocod poltlon for P.' portable boiler with suck.

nouawping. Applr tot n Av. .nrrt-o- l man. G) Man to eet All Im of forme and for mnul
planing maohlna and assist m keep, factoring baskets. W orT.7. th abovelng machinery In renal ft () Yard for, for $1.0W.M f. a. h. cars Rlchmend. tVa.

'!'..t wtlOVt-::- , i ma o look a fur loading and tinJoMIng, Box 187. Richmond, Va. -- ,..,,,,.;,tallying and lnrectlng lumber, Must be n , .

'; .' cmpUnt to grade lumber and hn-f- l FOR ALE One Is-l- a. ' Athaito two
LOBT-La- dy g black hand purse, eon-- labor. 4) Young ma te grade and tally beater penr and brsakar picksr withtalnhtg i Mil nd inn change. Re rough and eressed pine lumber. Muat antoraatle feed. On M-l- n. Atherton fl.Wr4 If returned to Observer. ... be omptnt and accurate. Good op- - lhr picker. Hav been rua about 11,.,.i...ii. .im.pii.iii. .mi portunlty for promotion. Addr, at yr. In go4 eenditio and ea be
LO--1" rnt Moklae. on Tryon, lng , ief4 and see fanning. To b take out to In

wWr.rt sr &?.s&rr ty?tit ab. unric;rJ;

in Charlotte. Ask the boys; they can tell you it's so,
and if you'll ask those with fancy vests on, they'll
nearly all tell you they got them at little-Long'- s.

Spring Stock "Emery" Shirts

passed the Senate by the vote of 44

to 3 a triumphant passage even If

It be granted that a few members
voted for It merely to get a confer-

ence Lieutonant Govornor Winston
was guilty of the astounding eon-duc- t,

utterly contrary to all parlia
mentary usage as well as common
fairness, of appointing a conference
commttteo markedly hostile to It. He
was further guilty of gross discourt-
esy In not placing upon the commit
tee Senator Graham, who was not
only the author of the bill but chair-

man of the committee which had re
ported It to the Senate. Such were
some of the arbitrary methods by

which the legislation finally enacted
was brought Into being. Whether
the railroads will contest the law In

tho Federal courts on the ground that
It i.i unconstitutional because confis-
catory, we are not advised, but hope
not.

Now for a freight rate measuro pro-

viding for as low Intra-Stat- e rates as
the courts are likely to permit. Even
then the State will be far from get-

ting a square deal. This question, at'
least, Is one( upon which there can
hardly be two minds among any who
have the welfare of North Carolina
at heart

Tho Observer desires to congratu-
late The Danville Register upon Its

twentieth anniversary. Tho Register
has always been a. newspaper of high
character and Is now being strongly
edited by Mr. Cicero W. Harris, a

former North Carolinian. Though
nineteen Is not a good round number
of anniversaries like twenty nor so

much occasion for pointing, or bring
pointed at, with prldo, Tho Durham
Sun's birthday notice arouses our cor-

dial Intercut because of the announce-
ment that Editor Robinson, who has
been sick for the punt five months,
and unable to attend to his editorial
duties, Is rapidly recovering and will
oon be In the editorial chair again,

If nothing unforeseen happens.

With the provisions by which Mag-

nates Hill and Harrlman were expect-
ed to benefit stricken out and the
appropriations restricted to fostering
the badly needed direct communica-
tion with South American ports, the
ship subsidy bill, which passed tho
House Friday and will doubtless be-

come a law, can hardly be called a
graft measure.

The Winston Sentinel hears that
every physician In Charlotte owns an
automobile, but professes no surprise.
It ought to he surprised at the un-

wonted shallowness of Its own reason-
ing. If tho source of tho doctors'
abounding prosperity wero what It

Imagines, why wouldn't all tho drug-Klst- s

bo charging around In gasoline
i harlots slso?

It will be observed that Nick and
Mrs. Alice wen out on that Cincinnati

' appointment proposition.

The rilliomls now know how the
lllKger lled to fuel.

rvu mes of hakki nnAi.i,.

Hie Oljtnplans anil tho llluci Win In
tlio font-!- .

Two exceih nt games of b.i.skethnll
were pl.niil list nlKht nt the Kym-i.nslii-

ef the Young Men's Christian
A kimh lutloii The hist gume was

the Mines and tho (Champions
of he league nnd hh
w on by I lie HliJes by a score of 15 to
V Tile (irnne was very hotly con-

tested from sinrt to finish and some
excellent plays were mado on 'both
side.

The main game of the night was
between the Tigers nnd tho Olym-
pians. This game was the tenth of
the trophy-ru- p series. A large crowd
whs on hand to witness the game and
round of applause were given for

ood nlavlnc done on either team.
The Olympians showed their superior- -

enrly In the game ami before the
first half waa up had secured V point
to their opponents 7.

From th berlnninif of the second
half it was evident that the Olympians
had the best or the contest ana oy

the end of tho gam they had scored
S7 points. The final score of th
gsmii was 17 to II.

The d team work of the
Olympians did a grest deal toward
winning the game. The standing or
th teams In th league Is sa follows:

issn or i Mine usrncs usm rer
Tv.im Played. Won. lt Cent

Olvm Diana . . t I o lnuO

fTtKTS ( J ,)
Hparun . i . s ,e
Crescents t i 4 .wo

Mr W. N. Martin, of Hickory, was
a sues i of th Central last night.

Mr. R. a. little, nt Utile's Mills,
waa In the city yesterday, a guest of
the Central.

T0 Cnffe e'safr wrtk youf Prob-hl-y

HJomI Then try Dr. Snoop's
Health doff. "Health doff" te a clev-
er eombinsUon of prb4 eral in4
nul. Not a grain nf rl Cofft. rmm-be- r,

in Dr. Hhop's Health Cvfte. t Its
fisver anil tast matohe elolr eld
Java ane Mocha Cog. 1( your ateaiaeh,
heart, er kMneys en't stand Coff
ertnklDg, try HMlth Coff. It I whole-tom- e,

aourtshlnc. ens sadsfrlng. It's

f.T .1 r rMsieetj. ewii Boit
by MUKr-Va- a N Co, f

, , , . , ,

If you like a good fit and

iNf&r

Tailoring are simply
n

swell

here by us in "either the

made:to-orde-r suits. JDon't
let us fit you in one of this

Three-Butto- n Vest i

of Fancy Vests to be found

the right sleeve length, you

and Women already here.

- ...(jz --Jl,
, .4 - r.w Nsr-- ! Z.0

r
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- stiff, $3.60 to $5.(XX : '-

- .

- ""T - '
r J

buy an "Emery" Shirt ; They always fit Prices, in

Colors or White, soft or stiff bosom, $1.00 to $2.50.

Shaw-Kni-t and Imported Sox

Youll find here as good as is to be had in imported and
domestic Sox, from 23 to 60c.

'

Rich NeckwearBig 50c. Line

We are selling nice Neckwear; nobody beats us in this
town. We sell out every two or three weeks and get
in new goods. See what a swell stock we carry . at
25 and 50c.

Spring Shoes

High or Low Cuts for Men
The "KAox" for Men, at ?o.uu to JfO.W.

Crossett and American Gentleman, $3,50 to $4.00.

"SorosisV for Women, $3.50 to $4.00.

Artistic and American Lady, $3.00.

-...
i , t -

Three Nobby, Popular Hats

"Dilworth," soft and' stiff,"! $2.50.

Hawes, Boft and sU' $3.00.,Y v
';''''',' .'Anent suggestion thai the North
, 7: Carolina lglaUtur pass a law mak- -

c-
-; fug t a mlsdemesnor for a man to

, J P'esses, and then adjourn.
The Montgomery AdvVrtlser expresses
the opinion that It is coming to that

John B. Stetson's, soft and

- " '

Just what The Observer has predicted
aU along. , - r

si

W only hdpe that thanext change
ta the President's rnlnd rVgardtng the
Panama Canal win hot bs o the fffsct

tt the fsnal ought net W be con


